DIVISION OF MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
MANAGEMENT -- Monthly Report
December, 2010

Monthly Highlight: The end of another Farmers’ Market Season. $6655 in SNAP (‘food stamps’) sales at local markets!!!

WIC*:

3004 CU Caseload (73.1%)* 1106 County Caseload (26.9%)*
84 CU blood draws for lead 12 County blood draws for lead
617 total certifications
16,307 total food vouchers issued for the month
1,561 clients issued food vouchers for the month

Nutrition assessment, counseling and supplemental food coupons for "at-risk" pregnant and post-partum women, infants and children up to age 5.

IDPH lead grant draws completed on WIC clients at age 1 and 2½ and sent to State lab for assessment.

Teen Parent Services:

64 Teens in CU caseload 40 Teens in County caseload

* 5 TPS clients completed their high school diploma/GED in the month of December.

The Teen Parent Services program helps pregnant and parenting teens get their high school diploma or GED certificate. We help clients access childcare, assist with transportation costs and other school and work-related expenses as well as personal and medical needs.

HealthWorks*:

376 CU Foster Children Served 139 County Foster Children Served

HealthWorks of Illinois is a collaborative effort of the Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS), the Department of Human Services (DHS) and Public Health. The program provides a network of health care services to wards of DCFS and their children. Public
Health in Champaign County serves as the Lead Agency for Champaign, Ford and Iroquois Counties.

HealthWorks also provides advocacy and referrals to pregnant DCFS wards and their children. We work closely with foster parents and caseworkers to ensure that those in foster care receive appropriate medical care.

**Family Case Management***:

1842 CU caseload (73.5%)  
32 CU home visits made  
378 CU clinic visits done  
2 CU pregnancy tests done**  
94 CU clients served for carseats  
55 CU genetics assessments**  
69 CU developmental screenings**  
212 CU postpartum depr. Screenings**

662 County caseload (26.5%)  
12 County home visits made  
136 County clinic visits done  
1 County pregnancy tests done**  
15 County clients served for carseats  
20 County genetics assessments**  
25 County develop. screenings**  
77 County PP depr. screenings**

Preventive care, developmental testing, immunizations, referrals and follow-up for pregnant women and children who meet income guidelines. Home visits are attempted for completion once during pregnancy and once during postpartum period. Carseat program is in collaboration with Safe Kids of Champaign County. IDPH genetics grant provides funding for prenatal genetic screening. Denver II and Ages and Stages standardized developmental screenings are used and Edinburgh tool used for postpartum depression screenings.

For information and facts newborn screening from the National Library of Medicine [English](#) and [Spanish](#). They also have a [text version](#) in PDF format.

**Vaccines for Children Program:**

**130 Vaccinations Given Countywide:**

We provide immunizations to kids through the federal Vaccines for Children (VFC) program. There is no cost for this vaccine and only a small administrative fee for each dose, billable to Medicaid.
Any child who lives in Champaign County AND who is a Native American or a Native Alaskan, OR is uninsured, OR has a valid Medicaid card, OR has insurance that does not fully cover the cost of vaccination is eligible for vaccine. Underinsured children are eligible through an agreement with Frances Nelson Health Center.

**AllKids Application Assistance**

31 new applications completed  
55 clients added to existing cases

**Urbana School-Based Health Clinic:**

N/A: students received nutrition counseling from WIC nutritionist.

A Registered Dietitian is present onsite one half-day per week to provide nutrition counseling services to those clients who access the school-based health center.

**Cooperative Extension Service classes in Rantoul for WIC:**

0 client contacts in Champaign  
78 client contacts in Rantoul.

An agreement with the Extension office to provide classes to WIC-registered clients.

**Integrated State Ranking: Outcome goals**

**First Trimester Entry into WIC:**

*HP 2010 16-6: increase the proportion of pregnant women who receive early and adequate prenatal care to 90% in the first trimester*

Goal: 90%  
46.8% Countywide for Q1 FY09  
54.1% Countywide for Q2 FY09  
51.8% Countywide for Q3 FY09  
50.4% Countywide for Q4 FY09  
53.1% Countywide for Q1 FY10  
57.6% Countywide for Q2 FY10  
55.9% Countywide for Q3 FY10  
50.8% Countywide for Q4 FY10  
47.4% Countywide for Q1 FY11
WIC Infants and Children having Health Insurance:

*HP 2010 1-1 – increase the proportion of persons with health insurance to 100%*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal: 95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97.0% Countywide for Q2 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.2% Countywide for Q3 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.3% Countywide for Q4 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.7% Countywide for Q2 FY10  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.7% Countywide for Q3 FY10  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.1% Countywide for Q1 FY11  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Trimester Entry into FCM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal: 95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44.2% Countywide for Q1 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.7% Countywide for Q2 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.6% Countywide for Q3 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.8% Countywide for Q4 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.0% Countywide for Q1 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.1% Countywide for Q2 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.2% Countywide for Q3 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.6% Countywide for Q4 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.6% Countywide for Q1 FY11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At Least 3 EPSDT Visits Completed by age one:  
*Goal: 80%*

HP 2010 – increase the proportion of persons with a usual primary care provider to 85%

Well Child Visits (EPSDT) for CM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal: 80%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85.7% Countywide for Q1 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.5% Countywide for Q3 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.6% Countywide for Q4 FY09  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.7% Countywide for Q1 FY10  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.3% Countywide for Q2 FY10  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.8% Countywide for Q4 FY10  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.5% Countywide for Q1 FY11  GOAL MET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Immunization Rates for One Year Olds:

*HP2010 14-22: Increase the proportion of young children who receive all vaccines that have been recommended for universal administration for at least 5 years at 80%*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal: 90%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77.51% Countywide for Q1 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.82% Countywide for Q2 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.60% Countywide for Q3 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.06% Countywide for Q4 FY09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.59% Countywide for Q1 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.95% Countywide for Q2 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.06% Countywide for Q3 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.22% Countywide for Q4 FY10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.59% Countywide for Q1 FY11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Immunization Rates for Two Year Olds:  
Goal: 90%

- 73.69% Countywide for Q1 FY09
- 75.48% Countywide for Q2 FY09
- 74.37% Countywide for Q3 FY09
- 72.36% Countywide for Q4 FY09
- 71.79% Countywide for Q1 FY10
- 74.33% Countywide for Q2 FY10
- 78.43% Countywide for Q3 FY10
- 78.79% Countywide for Q4 FY10
- 75.09% Countywide for Q1 FY11

WIC/FCM Program Integration:  
Goal: 95% ACHIEVED

Percent of WIC Infants Ever Breastfed: 

_HP 2010 16-19:_ Increase the proportion of mothers who breastfeed their babies to 75% initially, 50% at 6 months and 25% at 1 year

Goal: 75%

- 62.4% Countywide for Q1 FY09
- 69.3% Countywide for Q2 FY09
- 63.1% Countywide for Q3 FY09
- 67.6% Countywide for Q4 FY09
- 71.4% Countywide for Q1 FY10
- 64.8% Countywide for Q2 FY10
- 67.0% Countywide for Q3 FY10
- 66.8% Countywide for Q4 FY10
- 69.1% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Percent of WIC Infants Still Breastfeeding at Age 6 Months:  
Goal: 50%

- 31.9% Countywide for Q1 FY09
- 27.7% Countywide for Q2 FY09
- 29.2% Countywide for Q3 FY09
- 26.1% Countywide for Q4 FY09
- 27.0% Countywide for Q1 FY10
- 32.2% Countywide for Q2 FY10
- 20.4% Countywide for Q3 FY10
- 19.1% Countywide for Q4 FY10
- 24.9% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Percent of WIC Pregnant Women With Less Than Ideal Pregnancy Weight Gain:

Changed to WITH adequate weight gain:
- 41.33% Countywide for Q2 FY07  * Leads the State for Large Agencies
- 40.00% Countywide for Q3 FY07
- 45.16% Countywide for Q4 FY07  * Leads the State for Large Agencies
Changed to with IDEAL weight gain:
32.3% Countywide for Q1 FY09
40.0% Countywide for Q2 FY09
31.3% Countywide for Q3 FY09
36.0% Countywide for Q4 FY09
27.0% Countywide for Q1 FY10
39.7% Countywide for Q2 FY10
16.2% Countywide for Q3 FY10

Infants Receiving Required Number of Home Visits While on CM:
Goal: 80%
67.78% Countywide for Q1 FY09
59.64% Countywide for Q2 FY09
60.16% Countywide for Q3 FY09
53.33% Countywide for Q4 FY09
38.55% Countywide for Q1 FY10
45.23% Countywide for Q2 FY10
42.41% Countywide for Q3 FY10
48.75% Countywide for Q4 FY10
54.79% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Pregnant Women Receiving Required Number of Home Visits While on CM:
Goal: 80%
29.17% Countywide for Q1 FY09
30.00% Countywide for Q2 FY09
17.28% Countywide for Q3 FY09
26.76% Countywide for Q4 FY09
29.54% Countywide for Q1 FY10
43.05% Countywide for Q2 FY10
28.80% Countywide for Q3 FY10
29.17% Countywide for Q4 FY10
21.82% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Infants Receiving Required Number of Face to Face Visits for CM:
Goal: 80%
84.99% Countywide for Q1 FY09
86.95% Countywide for Q2 FY09
89.65% Countywide for Q3 FY09
89.38% Countywide for Q4 FY09
86.72% Countywide for Q1 FY10
85.00% Countywide for Q2 FY10
84.52% Countywide for Q3 FY10
88.04% Countywide for Q4 FY10
91.81% Countywide for Q1 FY11
Pregnant Women Receiving Required Number of Face to Face Visits for CM:

Goal: 100%

93.41% Countywide for Q1 FY09
92.63% Countywide for Q2 FY09
91.17% Countywide for Q3 FY09
94.82% Countywide for Q4 FY09
91.17% Countywide for Q1 FY10
88.11% Countywide for Q2 FY10
90.71% Countywide for Q3 FY10
93.89% Countywide for Q4 FY10
92.09% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Percent of WIC or FCM Children Turning 12 Months Screened for Development:

Goal: 100%

95.2% Countywide for Q1 FY09
93.5% Countywide for Q2 FY09
97.1% Countywide for Q3 FY09
95.1% Countywide for Q4 FY09
96.6% Countywide for Q1 FY10
97.6% Countywide for Q2 FY10
95.1% Countywide for Q3 FY10
95.1% Countywide for Q4 FY10
96.6% Countywide for Q1 FY10

Percent of WIC or FCM Children Turning 24 Months Screened for Development:

Goal: 100%

75.6% Countywide for Q1 FY09
76.6% Countywide for Q2 FY09
88.0% Countywide for Q3 FY09
83.5% Countywide for Q4 FY09
68.9% Countywide for Q1 FY10
55.1% Countywide for Q2 FY10
70.4% Countywide for Q4 FY10
45.9% Countywide for Q1 FY11

Percent of WIC or FCM Children Turning 36 Months Screened for Development:

Goal: 100%

69.3% Countywide for Q1 FY09
73.1% Countywide for Q2 FY09
67.1% Countywide for Q3 FY09
61.6% Countywide for Q4 FY09
26.5% Countywide for Q1 FY10
31.4% Countywide for Q2 FY10
69.6% Countywide for Q4 FY10
38.0% Countywide for Q1 FY11
Initial Health Screenings Completed for DCFS Wards in Healthworks (0 to 5 yrs)
90.7% for all wards for Q1 FY09
100.0% for all wards for Q2 FY09
99.0% for all wards for Q3 FY09
99.0% for all wards for Q1 FY10
97.0% for all wards for Q2 FY10
98.0% for all wards for Q3 FY10
99.5% for all wards for Q4 FY10
100.0% for all wards for Q1 FY11

Comprehensive Health Screening Completed for DCFS Wards in Healthworks (0 to 5 yrs)
95.6% for all wards for Q1 FY09
100.0% for all wards for Q2 FY09
99.0% for all wards for Q3 FY09
100.0% for all wards for Q1 FY10
97.0% for all wards for Q2 FY10
99.0% for all wards for Q3 FY10
99.5% for all wards for Q4 FY10
99.0% for all wards for Q1 FY11

Health Passport Initiation Completed for DCFS Wards in Healthworks (0 to 5 yrs)
95.6% for all wards for Q1 FY09
100.0% for all wards for Q2 FY09
99.9% for all wards for Q3 FY09
100.0% for all wards for Q1 FY10
97.0% for all wards for Q2 FY10
99.0% for all wards for Q3 FY10
99.5% for all wards for Q4 FY10
99.0% for all wards for Q1 FY11

Wards Current with Their Immunizations in Healthworks (0 to 5 yrs)
96.2% for all wards for Q1 FY09
93.0% for all wards for Q2 FY09
92.0% for all wards for Q3 FY09
90.0% for all wards for Q1 FY10
92.0% for all wards for Q2 FY10
93.0% for all wards for Q3 FY10
94.1% for all wards for Q4 FY10
97.0% for all wards for Q1 FY11
Wards Current with Their EPSDT Visits in Healthworks (0 to 5 yrs)

95.0% for all wards for Q1 FY09
99.0% for all wards for Q2 FY09
98.0% for all wards for Q3 FY09
98.0% for all wards for Q1 FY10
97.0% for all wards for Q2 FY10
98.0% for all wards for Q3 FY10
98.9% for all wards for Q4 FY10
97.5% for all wards for Q1 FY11

* Maternal and Child Health Management caseload percentages are tabulated monthly from Cornerstone via an active participant report by location code, denoting C/U client or County client. Individual service data are compiled as a total and the caseload percentages are used to extrapolate data to C/U service numbers and County service numbers.

** These data estimated and based on a 10 day monthly service study. The data is reported based on 20 working days in the month.

*** The process for collecting and reporting this data changed during this quarter.

Outcome data is available as provided by the State through the Cornerstone software program.